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TOGE'I'HER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members' Hereditamcnts and Appuftenanccs to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

:rppertaining.

ToHAVEANDToHoLD,allandsingular,thesaidPremisesuntothesaid
l-

eirs, and Assigns, forever. A -,{ -l
Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

do hereby bin

to warrant and foreve
'dcfcnd, all and singular, the sai premises unto the

Heirs and s, from an d again

Hcirs, Exccrrtors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming' or to claim the same' or

/--
And the said Mortgagor.------. agree.--.--.- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

-..--.Do11ars ( in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee--------), and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee.--.-.--, and that in the event that the mortgagor--...--- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

for the premium and experrse of such insurance under this mortgage, with intercst.

ereby assign the rcnts and Profits

t}'en

Ancl if at any timc any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betwecn the said partics, that thc said nlortgagor--"-'--

Prcn.riscs until default of payrllent shall be made'

WITNESS..... .. .-.--.Hand.--..... and Scal---..---,

hundred

the Sovereignty and Inde dcnce of the United States of America.

resence of

fi

ri,i ic'i, a"a profiF a.tuauy collected

pRovIDED AI-WAys, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that

tlre said nrortgagor......-., r1o a,rl shall well and truly l)ay or carse to be paid, unto the said.mortgage€--.-----, the said debt, or sum of moncy afores

trrcrco,, if a,y be cluc,'accorrli'g-to. thc t..," i,ii",Jt 5;ii ;i";;ii;; ;; tl;";i; ;;i;,;ir;;-ihii a"L? 
-ot bargain and sale shall cease, determine' an

^riii ".ihl oth6rrvise to rctnain iri ftrll forcc and virtue'

aid, with ittterest
.d be utterly null

hold and cnjoy the said

in the one hundred and

,o4)

of

-1
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MORTGAGE OF REAL I1STATI]

s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grccnvillc CotlntY.

/^
Personally appeared before me----- ----"'-"""'-""!"t''"

and madc oath that --------he saw the within named ""-""'-""2/"'"-'" .<"y ',:ltl

sign, seal, and as.....--.,--- ----..-../:.1--.<-*-,/---.-----.----.^", and decd, dclivcr thc withinlvrittcn Dcc<l; and that -""---he, with"-----"-'-"

2,,,- 4--/

O-e**/ . .L . ?-za/z.z-Z,--r-/-

witnessed the execution thereof.

ITENUNCIATION OF DOWEII.
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SWORN to before me, this

/)(l*-r'
D. 192-3.-.....-

--z.L--< -(sEAL')'\'-- \\ 
-) Notary Public for South Carolina

TIIE, STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,

Grecnville CountY.

I,

rvife of the within

do hereby ccrtify unto all whom it may conccrn, that Mrs---'-

Ai d this day appcar before mc,

and rtpon being privately and separate

persons whomsocvcr, renounce, relcas

ly examined by mc, did declare that shc does frccly, voluntarily and without any compulsion' dread or fear of any pcrsofl or

e and forcver relinquish unto the within named

..-..---.Heirs and Assigns, all hcr inter-cst an<1 estate, aurl also all hcr right. antl clairrr of tlor'vcr, of, irr or to' :rll entl sitrgtrlar'

the prcmises within mcntioned and releascd'

GMN undcr mY hand and seal,

D. 192.--....-....day of-...----.----..-------.-

)
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Recorded.......

Notary Public for

,:.'....--, loz..J-. ----

the year of our

Sealcd

day of

+f i"


